Ultraviolet-fluorescence bronchoscopy in early detection of bronchogenic carcinoma.
The still unsatisfactory prognosis of bronchogenic carcinoma prompted the search for possibilities of better early and detailed diagnosis. This led us to the idea of UV-fluorescence bronchoscopy. The patient inhales 5 ml of an aqueous 5% solution of fluorescein, together with a beta2 stimulator, 10-15 minutes before the bronchoscopy, by means of a pressure inhaler. While the normal mucous membrane cleanses itself by virtue of ciliary action (secretions containing fluorescein are expectorated or drawn off during the bronchoscopy), carcinoma, carcinomatous lymphangiosis, superficial tumor infiltrations and nonciliated metaplasias are stained. These places fluoresce in UV light, even when they cannot be observed with the naked eye or with an optical system. In this way, they are made visible for directed biospy. Malignant changes not discernible by means of the methods hitherto employed can thus be diagnosed and sites determined with greater accuracy for proposed resection.